
Soviet Ruaaia virtually vetoed - the Japanese 

resolution at the UN, today. Moscow delegate Sobolev -

declaring that hla delegation would not accept the coapro1111• 

plan. According to which - the United latlona observer group 

1h Z.banon wollld be strengthened. Jla.de large enough - to pel'lllt 
J / 

the withdrawal or American rorcea. 

The Japane1e Introduced the reaolutlon, and lt -

ftl'lllJ 1upported bJ the United States and Brltaln. But Sobolew 

1ald - 1t wu unaccept~ble. llnnlng - a veto would be 

rorthcotdng. 

Aa a aubatltute, Sobolev arg.-d tor lhrulhobe•'• 

proposal calling - tor a 1Ulllllt conference on the IUcldle But. 



!PP'fOVER 

President Eiaenhower haa dratted hla reply to the 

JQlrUahchev proposal - for a IU1111lt conference on the Near 

Butem •1•1•1 Criala. '!be reply- now being aubmitted to 

America'• weatem alllea. 

Word 1n Waahlngton la that the adlllnlatratton la 

agalnlt any auch a early aualt conference u lhru1hchev 

1ugut1d - a parley that would conalder only 1uch •ttere u 

Lebanon, Jordan, Iraq. The Prelldent - having the - vl• 

tha\ he hu exprea1ed all along. 'ftlat a 1Ulllllt canterence aboul 

be oaretully prepared tor - and lnclwl• all upecta or the 

cold nr. 



!!P1JT 

At the US •baasy 1n Beirut - a 111et1ng, today, 

between President Elaenhower'a personal repreaentatlve, Robert 

Murphy. And Henri Pharaon, a leader or the Lebane1e rebels. 

Pharaon, a former foreign mlnlater and a bitter opponerit ot 

Prealdent Chamoun. 

Today'• conference - the beginning ot direct 

negotlat1ona wlth Lebaneae rebels. Trouble shooter JlurphJ -

trrl!W to bring peace through diplomacy. Aleo - prevent an, 

poaalble cla1he1 between the US Nar1nea and the Rebel torce1. 

'ftl11 IIOffllng, Belrut had the hNvle■t outbreak 

or ■hooting - 1n two ... ka. Strictly - a local attalr. 

Alllerlcan troops - not involved. 

conference 
Then, shortly betore today•~•--• nwAbegan, • 

111a11 dynamite b011b exploded 1n a pile ot debris - seventy

five yards rrom the u S Elllbaaay. SOiie windows broken - the 

Embassy undamaged. 
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Meanwhile, thrn Ainerlcan Jet planea were "boablng 

t.banon. "Bollblng" wlth leatleta. More than a 1111110n, printed 

1n Arable - explaining the preaence or the u Store•. 

But there was other propaganda, too. luaer 

propaganda - 1'rOII Cl.lro, Da-cu1, Bagbclad. Heard all over 

thl IU.ddle -t. a hpn or hate - beuld at the people of 

Jordan. Urging tha - to revolt and u1u1lnate pro-natern 

ling Huaeln. 



The Detenae Depart119nt gives a11urance - that atOlllc 

weapons will not be uaed by American torcea 1n the Middle Bait. 

Which followa a a 1tate11ent by Admiral HollOWQ, 

our c.c.111nder in Lebanon. Who atated that hie torcea have, 

nt be called - "atollic capabllitiea". Which wu interpreted -

•• a wam1_ng to the Unlted Arab Republic and Soviet Rua11a. 

So now Vaablngton aovea qld.cklJ to col'l'ect an 

alaralat lapre11lon. Statlng: "V• camot tore••• anJ 

clrc-■tancea requlrlnl the uae ot at011lc ... pona 1n the 

altuatlon." 



'lbe revolutionary governaent or Iraq. making t'rantl 

g11ture1 to • I I 1 I , rea11ure the weatem power■. In 

V11hlngton, aourcea at the Iraq Bmbaaay - pa111ng out the 

word that the new reg111le 1n Baghdad want, to malntaln lt1 tle1 

wlth the Weat. lapeclally • 1n the real■ or oll. An lllbua:, 

1pokeaaan atatlng: "'Die weatem oll lntere1t1 1n Iraq wlll 

be 1ateguarcted, guarantHd and protected." 

There'• even a hlnt -·that ~q mlght Naln 1n tile 

pro-western Baghdad paot. Although the rebel goYeft'lleflt - bu 

Pl.SSed ltaelt to the cauae or lu1er•1 Arab natlomlll■. 

In London - the •-· 11ne or talk. At the Iraq 

Blnbuay there, a 1poke1aan quotea Pro-lu1er PN1ldent 1aa

a1 urging the dlploat 1n thlae word■: "Por God'• aake, -

•ke lt clear to the nit, we are atlll their friends." 



BMIHDAD 

Still more acoounts - of the revolution 1n Baghdad, 

a week ago. '!he story of what happened - still incomplete, and 

full of contradlctlona. We still don't know, definitely - 1111 

Juat how King Feiaal waa kill•d, together with hla uncle, th• 

Crown Prince. Today bringing._. .. another veralon - dlfterent 

tr011 thoae we've had betore. 

'fflia c01Na t'roll an Bgyptlan correapandent, now 

1n Baghdad. )ftlo aaya .. that, when the rebels besieged the 
I ,,, 

Ropl Palace, an lnaurgent ottlcer called out through a 

microphone, )'i'derlng • King Pelaal and Crown Prince Abdul Illlh 

to aurrender. 

But the ltlng'a uncle took shelter behind a tountalil 

1n the palace garden - and opened tire wlth a aub•chlne gun. 

Kllllng the rebei officer. When, Just at thla tl11e - Klng 

Pelaal appeared. Aroused by the uproar, the young monarch 

walked out into the garden. 11 211 .!.9arlng paJamea - m 

and rubbing his eyes sleepily. flt~ ~ 
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----}""' ,l{ebe 1 guna opened fire. 'ftle king and hla uncle -

shot dead. 

Thia Egyptian correspondent 1n Baghdad contirlla, 1n 

a atrlklng way, an llll)reaalon we've had all along - that tt. 

royal government waa betra,ed by people lt ..._ thoroughly 

truated. 'nle 1tat8111nt la that General Aodul Karl• Kua•, 

now l'Nlller ot the revolutionary goverraent, waa conaldeNCl,.,

llng Pelaal'a "aoat loyal otflcer." Believed the aoat 

talthtu.l!- he led the rebellion./ -
Then conalder thla - a report on the Klnl'• peraonal 

airplane pllotJ J-• 11-Shararl. ·Be'a now tt. Chlet ot Starr 

ot the Alr Poree or the rebel regl•. 

Certainly aounda - like treachery all over the place. 

Which would help explain - the aurprlae and awltt aucceaa or 

the revolt. 

I 

Today's report climaxes with a statement that, 

aong the vlctlma at the Royal Palac9, were three foreign show 
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girls. Which •kes you wonder - what were they doing there? 

One show glrl - described as Brltleh. Another -

11 French - and the thlrd - Iaraell. Strange, indeed - an 

Iaraell allow glrl ln the palace or the King or Iraq. 

Th• story la - tha't they were trying to get out, 

tdlll• the palace waa bealeged, aeeklng to eacape ln an 

autOIIOblle - only to perlah, llhen tbe blood-•d raglng IIOb 

'lbe three ahow girl• - among twenty-au vlctl•, 

1lben the ro,al palace tell to the rebel■.~~ 
~&1'..e~~· 



AUS'IRIA 

Moscow •kea a protest - charging that Allerlcan 

111llary planes violated the neutrality of Auatrla. When 

tranaporta of the US Air Force - flew aoldlers trom Oel"llany 

to Turkey. Croaalng - Auatrla. 

The note or COlll)laint - handed over to the US 

Ambuaador ln Molcow today. Wlth an asaertlon -that Allerloan 

llllltary planea continue to violate Auatrlan alr apace,ln 

1plte of a proteat troll the Vienna governaent. 

The neutrality or Auatrla, 11, ot courae, under 

lnternatlonal guarantN. But AMrlcan vl• la - that the 

plane flights are an Auatrlan queatlon, and no bualne11 ot 

Soviet Ruala. 



Last week, we wondered - what did Khr1.18hchev and 

1111er have to say) lhen the ~yptian Prnier waa in Moscow -

right after the American landings 1n Lebanon? 

In Cairo, today, the newspaper Al Ahra■ prints an 

article by lta editor - who was with la11er 1n No1cow. 

''I WU with hlil" wrltea the editor, "1ltti111 at 

the dimer table with Khrushchev, and !!,tened to the Soviet 
~ -K..... -t.., •~hel: -,. ,, 

Prnler tell - the moat recent Joie•• and anecdotes. Allot 
/\ 

th• - were about Dllllea." 

I wonder - what Joke• did Khrulhchev have to tell 

about our sedate Secretary or State. It would be nice - it 

llkita would let UI know. 



In Jerusalem, the Prime Minister or Israel, today -

addreaaed the Kneaset on the aubJect or the mld-Eaatern crlala. 

Israel - moat intimately concerned about auch matters aa the 

overthrow or the pro-western govemment or Iraq. And - the 

preaence or British and American rorcee 1n Jordan and Lebanon. 

However, Premier Ben Gurion - made no 1nr1-to17 

atat-nts. He recognized the new dangers, Saying, "the aenace 

or Israel'• enclrcl ... nt by Nuaer haa been p greatly increuec, 

by recent event• - and la atill growing." 

~ " added:- "the grave events llOlf alll'l'Oundlng WI 
I' 

require .. not oratory, but careful ant cal■ cona1derat1on." 

His one recoaendation •• - that the military ~r 

of Israel muat be lncreued. "It 1a 1nc111bent on ua - to 

increase our strength and guard our independence," he told the 

Knesset. 

Ben Gurlon took only two minutes to say what he 

did, and the Knesset went on to voti~ a delay of any debate. 
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All - a retlectlon or the tact that the peodl 

or Ilru~• ln the race or a cr1a11 that ■lght -

10 •uch to them. 



DP9DSIA 

The Clv11 War in lndoneala - goe1 on. The long, 

d11ultory c&11paign - ot the Jakarta government agalnlt the 

n rebels on Celebe1. Jakarta reports a ten day battle -

re1ulting 1n the capture of Tondano, a guerilla atrcnghold. 

Thi lnlurgenta - fighting 1t out 1n mountain and Jungle. 

• 
• 

• 



In the Par Paclflc, the 1tor11y name 11. Allee. 

'ftle r1r1t howling typhoon of the aeuon - on 1t1 waJ to Japan. 

Vltli wlnd1 
tl 

at 4lllt hundred-and-ft:% tlttHn ■11ea an hour. 
f. 

The typhoon - sending a 1erle1 ot huge tidal•••• 

tra advance. h 1CM1thern coaat or Japan, today. ... laahed -

by breakera elgbteen teet hllh, Olant •••• - announclnl the 

approach of Allee. 



DDICIT 

During the tlacal year, which ended on June 

thlrtleth, the U S Treuury went into the red , Wlth a 

deticlt - or two-bllllonre1ght-hundre<l-ll1111on dollara. 'Die 

reuon? The rece111on - which cut federal lncOM. '!'hat, and 

thl expenaea incurred - becawae or Sputnik. 'ftll coat or the 

AMrlcan endeavor - to catch up with Soviet Ruaala, 1n the 

bUllnell or aan-•de IIOOl'l8. 

Thi prediction had bffn - that the detlclt tor the 

paat tlacal year would 00111 to rolU'-hundred mllllon dollart. 

;& 
lnlltad1' aeven t1aaa that! ■, 



ADAIIS 

Today brought the atrongeat line of defense tor 

Sh11'1181l Adame - that we've had, thu1 far, from adllinlatratlve 

clrclea. Secretary of COfflllerce Sinclair Veeka declaring that 

the Presidential aaalatant "baa been 11hlp-laahed more br11tall1" 

than any other public figure or thl1 generation. nSheran 

Ada•" declares the••••• Secretary or C011Hrce, "ha1 been 

WlfalrlJ treated before a congre1alonal c01111lttee, and cr11ell1 

••ared by v1nd1ctlve hate-am,gera." 

Other cabinet -bera have COM out 1n derenae or 

Ada•• bllt thll la the 1tronpat arguaent or all. Olven bJ 

Secretary Weeka - at a nen conference todaJ. 

Meanwhile, a retired ottlclal ot the Detenae 

Depart11ent waa renewing the charges - that Shel'll8ft Ada• 

preaaured the military board ln behalf ot a lew Hampahlre 

textile firm. ;r company - not connected wlth Goldfine. 
~ 



PLYim SAUCER 

~ 
Here's A flying sal.lcer story,_ - llut I ita no wild 

yam told by somebody who saw something. 

In London, a report - that a Britiah aircraft tlrll 

has begun work, developing a "flying saucer". Intended - u 

a apace ahip. To be hurled aloft - with two hllllan passenger, 

aboard.Pora voyage - out beyond the atmosphere. 'ftlen -

retum~ safely to earth. 

The contraption, shaped like a saucer, would be 

projected out lnto apace - by a two-stage rocket, at a 

u trnendoua rate ot apeed. But then, what would kNP lt 

fl'OII burning up from the trlctlon of the alrf )'hen ti the 

two pa11engera decided - they'd retum hOll8? 

Today, the London len Chronicle saya - the 

sc1entista have dlacovered a revollltionary way to solve the 

problem of atmospheric friction and w••• he•:; J'S' ualng -

magnets to control the electricity generated by frlctlon. 

~11'J .tLJ: Sounds highly technological - but a lot t110re 

plausible than moat flying saucer yarns. 



LQID ,.IP 
. ~~ ~ .t£~ 11. ~ 

~.,,,: In Atlanta, Georgia, Mra. Ida Browning and Mra. 

Ethel Ferg\laon, were driving along - Mra. Browning at the 

wheel. They were talking - and what wu the aubJect or thelr 

converaatlon? A topic - that ladle■ ahould avoid, when one 

or th• la driving an automobile. 

Mn . Br01mlng and Mra. Ferguaon were talking about • 

1hc»e1. Mrs. Perguaon - wearing a new palr. 'Die lateat tub10n 

thoae pointed toea. So Mra. Browning atooped over tor a long 

look - at Mra • Perguaon' a new ahoea . 

The next thing you know - tbe automobile waa -

wrapped around a telephone pole. ffie two ladle• - 1nJUNd 

only slightly. Mra. Ferguaon'a new ahoea - undalllg8d. 


